
,10Ck Sl.-ltSCKlFTIONb 
. „,,enijiica thsi as as some prplimi- 

„(,Pinenis c.ii> t» made, il is protoWe 
'''“”‘*swill l<e iipt'iied liir siitwcrlplmns lo 
®'^ '*ul'llie l''ear, Yailliiii and Pedee 

Cuinpany, cliartered in I3dd, aulhur- 
L coiisl/nriltiit df - 11.ll lliiad Iruin Fay 

I ? I ,„,heyadl(in aUave the Narrows. The 
il,.n will be asked under the confident 

ihal lie m.iney will be called lor im- 
rai*" is aiiioiided bo as lo aulhurise

r n’oa'ny to pi 'Oeed fuither: nor unless e- 
' h slick is talien m jnsHly tl s w-rk in pro- 
""" ll istho.iglll 'lie privileirp uf nasioa 

"'".he Yadkin Kivel aU.ve ll.e Narrows, will 
.tnniily he eraiited to Itiis Ciinipany. Fills 

r,''..'riuli.in «•'>' "le'*-''’"- I'"' l.roviPional : it
I n Imeaiit 10 a ne r.' indn-aiioii el a pur|u«e to
II le k, pl.wided lll.'se%lleo, lake placo
J lllis. nrepesa

Virguiiu dS, Kentucky 15,
llinois 5, Tennessee 1.5,
Missouri 4, Ohio 21,
Arkansas :i, intliana 9,

- Alississippi 4.
144 Alabama 7,

Louisians 5,

147
It must be rernombercil that Michigan 

lias not accepted the terms on wbicli
aim was to be acimittcH into the Union,

MR VAN BURF.N and rOPERV. I 'YearerpqiiesicJ'iti,fc,-u,.,mM^-t. .,p,.........
The Honorable Zadoc Casey, rPliffibus ' V'*'* Jons ll Harluk. Esi
tat a name.>) a member of r.innpp« r„,m .....1 ,•'’‘.'■'Tt 'what a name.^) a member of Congress from as caituiilatec' 

Illinois, has addressed a letter to the Hon. I 
Aaron VASoeRpoKL, (Phoebusl) enquiring, 
concerning Mr. Van Boren’s religious seii- 
lirneiits. The latter gentleman being thus
lllffArrranii»o<l «.vII^»aI_ __ ^

loi the oifice of Sheriff for Rowan

A GUN.
We have lately seen a most extraordinary 

speciiiicri of ingenuity in the construction

d... ,.1,,. Ll d...!h.L 'i„f:'£“;:!r;T • k^""-

Iiiipuiiilion of heresy, coiiips near i.roriiio I '* as pronounced lo hold
him to have no re/Hon «) o/r Or raVhi O" •><''ng

and .h.trcfo,e will no. vote. The trem.m-j hrJ;

com.niiidl. Acer. ,„|,e wimoiil taking the guu from alinns disgust which the IraiiHiilent maniBii*

It is sMIed by the N. Y. Journal of 
Commerce as probable, that .M. Pageot 
will reliirii to this country as Charge dcs 
Aliaire.s from France, until the arrival of 
the trench Minister, at Kio.

times—I he

l^hli.-1’“''"'';'^“.r.KKt. \Vp iiiioni 

iHPVpnil wp uskpd a oraimiy : hnlwo.lo 
ask lh.Mii to h ."- ""d vniorp wi

,Me daring, for imlivi.u.:.! po.lli ..s w 
Dplipfii. 'I'l.e esppripii.m .Jl ihe 

Isuranceofait pX(»'rieiiced hognifpr, ...i.rnl o 
sly ihPiii Iliat ll..... . are ii'ln'r,
moilry besi.les hip .siiring cail

kUoiiB ; will ih. V not li.en c.imi h.illi inanlol 
and siibscnhe ,r will ilwy‘lo ns lie')

Hii.l i!ie Iialinn is lor Ihe benefit of ceriain !'I Mr. Van Kiir. n coiild Umi'eVy^eerre the iV'i’

................. ..... Mr. VanIoW^s ln..,s
Hi iifv IS oNR. We rlaiin the alleittion of ; , '"7^ !>• VVe think they will sell here ^ ^
tl..,' lo an article on tins suhje.'t in I M..lia.ued as before the ----------

Gen. Samuel Smith has been elecle.I 
Mayor of Baltimore, by a majorilv of 611 
over Col. Jacob Small, 'i’he contest was 
not a political one.

EDITOR’S COKKESPUNDENCE

HusAnigfofi, Oel. IS, 18.46.
“ Iniplligpncp has rpschnd ua to day from Ihe 

PeniisylvaMia Eleciioii, ihat ihp Whiog have 
sticcPPdPd in HPcin.g fj
lotaiid lo t.iiigr.'Sa Iroiii Iho Disir.cl ..f Phila

delphia projier hy a in.Hjorily of •v.,;:,. 
than lh«mi.j..riiy obiai.ipd hy HUiwr, ihe W 
can.li.laip, ai iijplHal elecii.m tor lioveinor

“Nu Iii'wa ypi (i,„„ ihHcleplioas in .New Jpr-I /,
spy and OpIPware. which harp ju.s. taken pla.-e ! af

mfire
I'hig

LAND
foe sals.

^^nrucunt to c$ c/irro 

tfic ’̂ ouH Sjuity 

Mo lean mac/r, at

®cto^tr Mervi, ,^J

wi//’icff at /itivfulatter atu:ii(.ii

,l,-.s of iu.ik-
ii.il iM.iniiiig

lid '

oiir to day from the North Alaba.n- j But who are these two worthies, that are
laii Shoiil.l the votes of Missouri and I!- Ihns piiltiiig iheir riod.lles together at 
linois be thrown against him, he will he 21 Wasliington City, and wriling letters to one

, „„u ........................ ..tTpre.l to ih.Mii lei i a majority instead ol ;J. Rut let ns ' 7' fine, table no dmihl) to illu-
lipn bank si'Ck Wi.s lately .IT..................., ! • m ,1 <' i . miiiale theso States? /Cadnr ('utru is a
ss ihi' .r.ildt‘11 opporlnni-y uii'il ali' i ii rises a- in North Carolina icmemhrr that in August regular desi'end ut fr.m.i i , ‘ i .

} I .... .. - ... ..........., cJ.;::.nr,rx:r
[>le or noi he will he ueria.i. of a r.;o<iiU|.ense r . , e

the reduciou of C.«i in carrying his (.Mdiicis , ker than it is now. Alabama. Louisiana, ; “"<1 hia mamma
Miaikel, which will be a.l.ling Ihai much In 
i nr .fits. He will gam Uki, in Ihe mcroas.'d 
lus'.l nis real estate in iro than he can possl- 
d Kspip on tl.e sl.n'k.
K v. ry lorcible app ’al is made lo itie w hole 

<ty of the [.pople i me n.oii>'y will be inosily 
Id oul aiHOJ.gsi 'jurs-dvea :
ni'iii ml.) circola.io . ........
nii.rl lail to give an ai.M.alion to every depari- 

iPiit .,t hiismess. There is no d.inger of an en- 
V loss lei the ri'S.ill lie ever so far IipI jW our 

Thu greater p .ru.m of ilie in.inny

on

he issue of ihe coiilesi In ihe toimer Stale
III more than ordinal)' laiporl.anrp, ns, ow 0.0 lo a i r/) / /)
defeat m Ihe e.xisimg bw. the l.egisbiure of ' sTVy/j///).,/
Ihal .SiBle will h .ve .oele,'l llie ehs'lors ol ' 
the President and Vice Pr. ai.l. nt of ihe United 
Sillies. ,

lj''nffal flflrriftnn cm hi.s rt*liirM hoint', pniispd 
ihriMijih K.*p(i»*ri ikiomi )fcicnJ.iy, whure lie was 
r«cetv#*d wuh yrt^ai wl.it, was wailfil u|».tn liy 
ilip ((riiicipal iiihabiui*l!i, and lupItH.I m (i,tA Ad !
dre8s«« made to liiiu, in his usual happy man-' , HV

^ourf,.M Uract n,
HiUeitj;h Rff^iairr

0(16C (H

, h.'l tier ll.e Hl»<’k pmves pro , ,, ' ................... o ^ p... a. o. ..lai name /, ,uoc lilitiselt
! he cetia.i. of a re'o.)m|.ense |hopes, Ihe prospect was much dar-| when a boy showed a remarkable g.'niiis 

' ker than It is now. Alabama. Loniwana, ' hunting liens iietils, and his mamma
Indiana, Ohio, Geoigia, and Maryland. '

.. 11^.. ^ be i*fnefnb*?r of CuiJijress, and a President
were then consii.tred as hopelessly allathed ,„aker. Vai.dcrpo.'l takes this name IVo.n

mil liuo ul dulhtN 
th»* laijifinif ol-tss

•o the M Igieian, «s well as our own Slate. , some Dutch aiK'esler ..f his having ,hs„„. Mexmaii, win. made it known at Ph.laJel- 
Eie.'lions have however, been hold since P"'shed h/insell at a (lanilir pulling near phia. as lie was leaving ilie Couiurv. 
till'll 111 each of these Slalu.s, and demon- "iderhook. Fhe whole (aiiiily ever since ----------
slrate most conclusively, that we were rnista- ' vi“,7k a^d TheR atlachmeml 'lo"g'msrr7eat’ 

ken—11 we can do no more than ledeem This is Ihe rircumsiance ihal attaches .4i-

VVAR WITH MEXICO PROBABLE!
We leant fr.nii the las', i.'itcli.gence that 

Mr. Gurisliza, the .Vlexieo Minister in ifiis 
country, has wiltidrawn from Washington 
City. Ill g.'pal disslacliim, and speaks of an 
i.ileiriiptiou to our Irieiully relations as ve
ry proliafile ; for our pan we do not see 
what is lo prevent a war witli that cuuiitrv 
unless It he her weakness.

The l.ildlligencer itiinks this blow will heals, did not ceme off—P.ist Boy 
fall heavily on our eoiniiierce, as ll.i G .v- eonseqnence of recent lameness, nut ap- 
ernineiit has never liiiiled at tins aialier,aiitl ■ peariiig on the course .Mingo, Ins oppo-
all the iniiaiali.iii we have is iVoiii the '"’"h lix'ii 'he p irse.

Seven horses entered for the proprietors’

Yf.

i/a/^ ^ tATo
t^c

oncniAcr
p.y,

?iext

New V,)«K. Oi l. 3. 
Union Conr/fe.— Lnat day's Uni t—The 

Jockey Club Purse for ♦ItKMI, 4 mile

o^

purse, ikllOU, ‘d mile heats, wliieli was won 
hy S. Sands’ bay Itiley Azclia, with ease.

and cairicil into tlie New tlilean.s, I'm trial, i 
oil tile I'liai'ge of liavoig lieha litlcd out in

r own State, we ought lo stan.l forth as ton lo (he Kilchei. boys of the Pri‘sideni so that jion. to wage war against a rrieiidiy 
t no teiu.im-.  .......- ----------------- --------- I • J'1"! m August and do it signally; we *' Van Bnreii is elected he will p„wei. How veiy incmisisie, t is our

ihevery worst sipeci ..f .ffars. 'I'he v.uy I no other hope then: but we have the s^illiXm^frcuhu nv''d.3me. i Ih'l ' <>r".''utorn.usao.lavow-
mir.'St .ifoh'.aili'.y I'xms of Is'g ly in.ire than | ' r I I St union on the cu.m iry d(.p.irtmenl. tie is ed preparations are made m all llie Sonll'-
pSr cl'iii being iii.de-sli..ll we nui ihen "O'* "f e""'® Let a I interim, a very pro[»er keeper of the re- erii Coniilry lo aid the Tcxians iii their

ke ihc venture. I'o all. and ea.-h. Ilie ques us then be true to niirselves, and make Van ligioiis conscience of the Kiiiderhook can- , coiilesl : in fact our regular troops have 
n IS put Do not the i'.jeci profMsed "nu the quake m North Carolina to its T *'8 aforesaid Aaron is he that i .|i,,'inselves opcniv tikenparl iii the war,

lecls h^l •'"Uiosidy ll T It us n.,i prohaMe We have nnforlnnatelv a ' *" business j and are now in possession of a neutrals’
,„„re than >1" will be at any one „me de very .oundati. n. V\ e have un orlimately a | I a.Iverseiv. Tiiei. what

; eei7e!.l777mr,ree,7vr i’"® iiu .epresentatives m the present congress, Im inak^.f this seiz.re w^ know not. Dr
lime. lit'h ■ o o, ', dl.uhl, as lo tlie will of llie People even because he was not of his own speckled : is it for the purpose ol saving appearanc. s?

since Ihe late demonslrations Let us then i eornplexioii in politic.s—the same that our j We can tell belter when we hear ho result
representative .Mr. Uonclicr, scalpe.l and of this trial.

kaJcl on
[enasled to mcci ilie ei.iiugc 
Indy. We Ho,iio n.y. a most fir.'ihle appeal 

I be made t.) all dosses >0 peopje, aii.l wecuo- 
lendy believe It will noi he made in vain.

BE I T KE.MEMUF.RED 
iTiat there is hot one catolidaie in n.irninalion 
tlnr Presidenoy In.iu a slave li..ldmg ISiaie :
. ! remembered also, that osiidi.lale has not a 

lii'.isven, in one of the non slave h.tiding 
Sates,as we have ..lien seen siaied and otien 
lard re|ieated hy Van H iren’s advisraiea . The 
Vih is, such is itie (ir jiidice agaiosi us at the 
julib, Ihal we never h.id the chaiioe of gelling 
J a lickel for a slave owner ihers. Vei we are 
id, Ihrrnis nohoslililv to the insiiiiiiion ol ala- 

a. Ihe Norih We ihii.k the thing Um 
lia, and wegrieve at the .levelo|>menl. Even 

» Whiifs at the N'jt'h, would rather lisk the 
etiDnolVao lluren than run a slave owner 

pw else can we ancoiint for ll.e nomination .if 
febsler first and then Harria.m ? How else can 

. account for the refusal i.. lake up Juilgc 
fliile ? Now aller all this, lu talk to usoflhe 
yih about m'skini seclional 'lisloicliona is pat- 
Ig US on the hack and ptinchiog us in the belly, 

me distincll',: ) already made, it is acted on 
Vre by all parties, hut more exclusively hy the 
kn Huron men, though Ihey try m conceal it. 
j’e must iherefi.re, not only rccognile ihe dis 
hi'lion, hut we must, if we are inio to oiir do- 
lesiic peace, tcl on it. ll IS above all coosidei 
loui of parly ; ll rewilves itself into the plain 

liiR'iple—the last and most a.M-red belonging to 
jail, or SKi.r nEFESCE We do not know 
III we can elect Judge Whit.., hut we can by 
piing lor him Hscs(>t'the .■'Uiipiiii.rtinn of up- 

Iding an iuleie.s’, that shows in all Us rannfi 
kii.ais, a pi.wi III ui.nqo. lalJe prejudice againsi 
p.and must dulurmint'd h'lsiihiy to our (wace 
pu quiei,

THE ELEl!TIONS.
' Pmntylvania. li.ns prol.ably gone in fa- 
orol Vail Boren, .uni we iiiiglit as well 
ji'i' it up; some nf our eolempi.rarics seem 

enlerlaiii hope that in Noveraher sbe 
lilldo better for iho Wing cause, but we 
linilidly admit, we s.o liille reason to fall 

' aith such art anticipt.lion. As far as 
card Irniii, Pa.nter (lliat sp.tlls eabbage 
Ma K) ll.ir|)cr, Foy Wagnner, Hiibley, 
luhlenburg.Kcilly.LogHn.SIrid.'r, .MrtCliire, 
[utter, llaminond, Mann. Patterson, and 

catty (15 t/i oJf) on the Van Buren sidu 
ke elected to Congress, while Scurgeant, 
roland, Davis, Potts. Darlington, Morris, 
IcKennon, Biddle,, Henry and Ogle (10 
lAigaJ have succee'ed There are only 
tree moie districts in the Slate. The Le- 
Islature loo, is jnsl as strung as the aiiar- 
histscsn wish It. Mr Dallas may rejoice thit 
^ rby\;|ia.(iOBory prinripte.s are so near their 
l^sunifnstion? but the people of Pennsyl- 
^la may mo-arn the rt.snl.i for many a day 

come. But because Pennsylvania baa 
IPne against us, we do not therefuru dcs- 

We can give tbt'in Pennsylvania.and 
let beat Van Buren before the people. N ow 
pi every man lourt forliimscif There are 
'begiven Electoral voles 291

I'd elect by the peoj.lc it will 
] require majority 146

Van Buren cannot get more than 144 
I’eo with Pennsylvania, Virginia and 
l^ode Island, the last two of which, we 
^sider doubtful.—Here is oiir list.

come forwaril and read tlicra instructions 
ibroiigh the ballot box which they will he 
obliged lu understand.

Fur Van Buren. Aguiust him.
Uine 10, Massachusetts Ll,
’ Hampshire 7, Vermont 7,
iliurle Island 4, Delaware, •3.
-ennecticnt 8, Maryiniid, 10,

York 4’2, N. Carolina 15.
lew Jersey 8, S. Carolina 11)
enuylviuiM »Q*.;

Ohio gone against the Spoilers.—Tlio 

election of Gen. V'ance, Whig Governor is 

rendered certain by a Carolina majority oi 

thereabouts. A largo accession baa been 
made lo the VVhig slruiigth in Congress, one 

paper thinks tliere will bo 14 or 14 Whigs 

oul of the 111 iiieiiihers.

GEORGIA Al.MOS'l'GONE.
Fyll returns have bcun received from 

this State: The Van Buren Congressional 
Tick. I has succeeded hy a majority less 
than Olio. Last jeer they had more than 
25011 majority. ’Fins disuppoinls us in 
nothing hill the smallness of the majoiil).
It was a contest, we must remember be
tween Union and Nullification, and Geor
gia like North Carolina cannot go nullifi
cation. But when the qn.'stion shall come 
lo be tried between White and Van Buren 
there being different principles involved, 
there will be a diff rent result. Georgia 
will not vole for the .Missouri reslrictionisl. 
She will not vote for the man who avows his 
delerminalion to veto the distribution poic); 
She will not vole for u political jesiiil Slie 
would not vole him when sailing under ihe 
auspii-esof her own favorite stui lVilli.im tl 
Crawford; She will not do it now, when he 
has become go mud. more objectionable 
'Fhe whig triumph in Georgia is looked up 

on as certain.

SOUTH CAROLINA.
As we anticipated in our Iasi, Mr, Le- 

gare has been elected by 53 voles m tin 
Charleston district. The election turned 
chiefly on the Resolution inlroduced b) 
.Mr Pinckney on the Abolition question. 
.Mr. Legare is s genlleman of fine intellect, 
highly cultivated, and perfectly Souihron in 
bis feelings. Ho lias held office under 
Gen. Jackson, but be is not understood to 

be a Van Buien man. We learn from very 
re.spoctable authority that Mr. Lagarespok® 
very bitterly of what saw going on at Wash
ington. The other elections excited but 
little interest, Grayson is is no doubt elected 
over B'lrnweli;; Smith, who said in the S. 
Carolina Legislature that no ma i eould put 
fits hand on his breast and say he iras sin 
cerelij altiiched lo the untoii of these S/ate,s. 
Niilliticatioii seems lo be wearing out in its 
own country.

Vie Lincoln Traimripl —^3 true a 
Wing as ever breathed, lias been enlarged, 
and very tnucli improved in appearance, it 
has a soul yet big enough for a further en

largement.

Melancholy Casualty —Douglas 
Haden, a worthy and respectable citizen of |

Appoinlinent by t,ie President.—Samu
el L Diglillool to ue Surveyor of the Port 
ol Norlolk and l‘oi'isoiont:i, in the place 
of Arlliur Fa) lor, Jr,, deceased.

(ooimahaivked so decently in the same 
controversy. "I wad na gie a button tor 
liim.

LOOK OUT FOR "FRICKERY !
Tlie Raleigh Register sjieaks of a plan 

concerted among the Van Buren mi inbers 
of the Legislature, lo meet at Kalcigli, on 
the S.rlurilav l>efore the commencement of 
the session, to organise for bri.lbiug on lire 
Senatorial election before the whig members 
can anive. Such a conspiracy agaiiKSt Hie 
rights of Ihe people ought lo consign its 
projectors to infamy, but it is not worse than 
baa ber n practised lieretofore, on the un- 
suspecting wings: we hope that the wings 
will be at ibeir posts m due lime lo thwart 
such un unworthy trick, if ll it be content
plated. -----------

Frum the .Slandard.
“Give a rung rape, and he will hung htni- 

sell," IS uo iipiMirisoi out Ol're trite Ihu'i Iriie.
.toil lEs a|>|iiie:iliillly to tlie lisnk wlug.'.was inusl 
lull) ilmiooslraicr; tl) IliPir recl.less uml .sioei 
dal ouor.'.e III Ihe I.egisirture of Pemisylvaioa 
fast winter, where loe) liad lull swiosj, li.ivoig 
Ciken as oiocli iu|)e as lliey desire.i ; and win r. 
they as edi'enially kuna' themselres —deUaeraie 
i) eooioiiuiog pdlueal su.eide —as any p's.r 
Wight ever did hy llie aid i.; a lieiiipen euid I

Now, as tins same nnllilying hank wing par 
iy III N’urili Uaruiinu, iisik all the nyte in iheiii 
selves al Ihe Iasi Angiisi eiecllniis, we .shnuli. 
iinl he surprised lo see, next oiniiili, a In.sl nl ,si 
lltieni Unmans dangling Irnni a g.vllows id iheo 
own eleciiuii ! .And we would lake ihns uceasiu.
HI iioill)' all the Di'Oloerais of ihe .'kiale loalleml 
'll llie ballol hoxes.oo 'Fliursday llie lOlli of No 
veoiher, lo wilot.s.s tlie novel speelacle I

Philo's wit will dangle at a rope’s end. When 
General S|iaighl sent a (iiect of rape lo Arihu.
I appan, Uol. VVliiie praised e. as iiiu.-l cxc.5lleiil 
.v'll. It he likes ll s.i well, i, - a wonder he has 
not given a hurl lo that 'ffeei lo some "I his 
y'liapnl llill acipiaintanue ; ne could receive nil 
111 every loroi, si.ape and vane’), nrilleo. p.nie 
led or prill ed, to tils heart’s eooiciil ; at Itasl,
II used lo be so III uldcn looe, and we p-csunie 
Ins IdslB eould be gralitied ytn for Hits piuc- 
iieal kind ol wit U he will hot make It known 
riot to the (huiiI : ever since Philo was aboni le
'.ang Imusell on the yard arur nl a vessel ai I’c-....................
.• r-unro, on Ins way lo Uaiiminre, Ins miagina (,,,sed of the counties ut Pasquotank and Penpii 
ihiii Mas innicit with rojies and gallows’mid ut. oions.
llie sombre insignia of ciiirnnal jnsiiee, uniii Ilaliegh lUgister.
lie has resolved Uie wtiole Wnig puriy inni nj ——
•lalch ol iiialelaeliirs and Iniiisell ilieir e.xi uu We m'I nl Halifax, a day or two ainee, ser
Holier. He like wit, 11 1- true I bdi ihis is la pas-eiigurs wlio saihd Irum New Vnik for
iher ol a fick/i.di hind, having a d.roci apjilic. | i;i, ,rlesinii, no the 8ih insi in Ilia Sieam Peck

Goh. Jeaiip has ileclini'ii apiiulie ilihlinr 
at .Mniilgonieiy, Aluhama, upon tliegrumni-, 
that “ It IS doe to all that an investigation 
take [ilace into tlie Ureek Uiuiipaigii : f 
shall demami it, S'l fir, ut leiisi, as my 
name has been assneiuied willi my transae,- 
liohs here, piihlie or |)rivaie ; aii.l lor that 
purjiuse 1 shall jirneeed in liie iNnrlli, the 
niomeiil my dunes here shall have bvtn 
brought In a close.”

.Mf.LANClIOLY UASUALTY.
On .Momlay Iasi t\ ilii .ii, /.min.i rinan of 

tlins place, a lad ol about hlii'en years of 
age, III I'O iipaiiy willi Ins brolln'r, Oait gone 
out on Hie sMOorlis of lliC 'Fowii. for Hie 
purpose ol g.itli' iiiig t.’iiesioils, niid ba r 
clioihi'd a fetv lent mil) Iroiii (lie groiiml 
when he fi ll, ran a soag m his h.nl)—llii- 
geicd until Friilay moiiioig, a nl <lie.l.

JAncoln 'imnseript.

SUUIDE
.Mr, William S Sioinoloii, of llns comity 

was loond rlead on 2IUh iiisl., al his resr 
denee at liie ('alaW'ha .Spiings, with his 
ihro.il cni—on 21sl. a Uoioncr’s inquest 
was luid over Hi ■ tmdy. uini a Vf.'ruicl of 
Mill III. biooghl III. ll ippe irs that he had 
liisl ailemplf'. lo acc Jiiiplish hts end wiHi a 
(jistol. hnl oiissing his ann, lie resorted to 
the nieahs above sla't d. fb.

Rev. Isaac Aaron, an Armciiiah priest, 
was |iasseoger in the ,'\iirora, Ifoin Sinyr- 
ii;i, wini ll arrived at H i' Port ot Boston,on 
'Faesiiay morning.—lie is said to be ilia 
first whoever visited this couhlry.

Gov. Sp ighi has not yet issued a Writ iii 
iile.nion.as ii unquesii nalily was his duly lo do, 
in supply Hie vacaiic) ucasiniied tiy Hie death of 
Mr. Wil.scin, Hie ...... .. Hooi ’.ha Disirici cnoi

Hon In a gcli lciiiin.s neck, 4v. Hierel.ae, havii.r 
a lendeiiey to r -act al Hit Uol’slo/fer end He 
cnuniiend lo iiur wiuy e.iniemporary, Hio slii. 
'ilacniigenial chaiacier, in Waller Scon’s ninel 
ol tiumlin Uurvvaid.mie Petit Anuke.k In
is' r vd'the law f.ir 1. mis XI : and iI ae v.ads 
to fill up the pic ure, his tall friend f'i’< 
Greene, may lake up Hie eharacier ol J sirs 
Esciiklee 8- the two worlhios will figure Imd 
Bomeiy III Ihe cbaracierH of Big hangman riid
Lillie hangman to Hie \V higs
But reallv, fur Plido over to have eumplain-J nl 

indecency HI niliers, alter such coarsely uflenuve 
stufl as the above paragraph, is singular I H 
were worth while to lake the iiislier seriuslj 
there is enmigli of insult—grns.- uuq'ialified hi- 
siilt and proV'K.aiion, Hie pajier liom wmeh *t 
qitnte, Ul make Uol. White more enemies iha: he 
eoulo apjiease by ihe most abject pr.itesiatiun let 
hie.

■ Vs-'

The Editor of the Pelerabiirg Consi Ha
tton iimifcrlakes to defend Mr V'aii P.i.’«h 
a-Juinsi Hiu chaigo of hostility to the 1 sh; 
w7 do not hchevt) Ihero ever has n’en 
aiirh a cliaige againsl hull dniess it was 
raised by someono of Ins own iriends, n or
der ihataoiiUH.ther one might lidvo a cl.'*ce 
of parading Ins mock dfvolion to that 
warm hearted people. We had a ways 
Ihoochl Hial the o'ljerlioii was on the other 
extreme: that Mr. Van Buren l'i''ed jhe 
Irish too much-------pwticularliiJui,neore^

On the 20th inst., in Concord, Cabarrus 
Cl),, hy
JOHN VV. R.ALVEY, of this place 
Miss MARGARET VIRGINIA WIL- 
KER.SO.S.

In Cabarrus Co., on ‘J3rd iii’l., hy the 
Rev. John Rohinson, .Mr BENJAMIN 
F. P’RALEY. ol Salisbury to Miss JANE 
P. WALLACE.
Near P’aycHeville, George Hooper,F.sq. of Ala- 

liaina, to .'Wiss Uaruline Mallett, only daiigliiM of 
Charles P iMalhit,Esq. Alsu, un Till inst Mr. 
John Pace to Miss Louisa Sledge,

MJRKIEI)

p 20tli inst., ill Concord, Cabarrus y? / / f1/ f ‘/ ' '
llie Rev. R.iben U. Burton, Mr. (■Uiuti Of J jfni, ejCOOUHIOH, 
»V. R.ALVEY, of this place. i ^ ^

Mavici Sowan and afJicn, 

u^i'jn a credit 

montAis, rcfjfnirintj^ Aond ^ 

a^itiroocd iecurifij tde 

undiuic mimnf an tfic da
DtcQ

In Madison Gi. FELIX BRYAN, a na
tive of Wilkes coillily in this Slate, as pur^ 
hearted and as honurahie a man as ever 
lived. He was niucli estoeineil in the com- 
inuhity where he resided, and adored in the 
circle of liEs trieiids and relations, which is 
very extensive m this State.

Ill R.deigh on the l7Hi inslanl, afier a few 
'lays illness, David Biainard, M Pheclera.son iif 
Rev, Win. vU’Flieelers, U. D. in the 7iU year 
of his age.

In Miridlelon, Hyde cnnnly, 9th mat after a 
lew days illness. I'lhn O. Buffalo, son ol ur. 
I'lhii Buffalo Ilf Raleigh, aged 16—a yiiitli ol 
iincoiiiuion spngliLlineas and intelligenee luf liia 
age.

Ill Newbern, !llb inal. John Templelon, P’sq. 
aped 64 ; also, same day. f-liz-s letli Hi II, aged 
Ihh ; also, 7lh biirali Junes, aged 60 also, smile 
day, Edward G. Uii'iiiid,son id John Diiguid.a 
gi'd 19, alwi, same day, Amanda hander.s,daiigh- 
or of Uaplam .lului ’banders; also, 25lh nil. Ma
il F.ii'za daughter ufSiuiHi Spariuiv E-q. aged

In Warreiitiiu. 9Hi inst. .Mr. Georse \ nket, 
lain Posiinas.er ill Hiat place.

In Vusiiii .. ...... nil Hie 9ih iiiit. Mr. John
U"X, III Hie H.) I year of Ills age,a soldier hi the 
Revotuiloiiary War.

tCdiaai Gihhuns. wbicb w . : wreck, on the 
Monday lullowiiiir, oil B 'lily’s Gland, this Slain 
I'liere were on board 14h Passeiigeis, airioog 

w hiirn were 46 worm'll and nhlldren, •iff were 
saved, but ilie vessel Isa peifeol wreck, lb.

Lo.’.s of Steam /Joaf Cohcoi/ --We learn 
from the .Miibilc A'lverii.ser, that the steam- 
loiat Convoy, winch left that port ahmil the 
first irtsi. wilfi supplies for the army in 
Florida, s|)rimg uUcak about 7 miles Irom 
Apalarliiciila, on her way to luiiipa Bay, 
parted in the miilillc, and sunk. Pas
sengers and crew all savcu—cargo dam 
aged.

E listo IMilge destroyed—The *’
cross me E'llsio, in the line of the “ ' 
Road, was liurni on 'Fuesday night 
having been Hit' nlionally put to hot , 
and the middle. Wo learn Hi 
will bo no interruption to the rori''9*® 
tion hy the Rail-Road, in 
this incdiidiary procoeding —

Dreadful Skipreck —The tHI'iiding is 
exliacted horn Hie '''®w-Yo'J^'. 
of Fiipsilay ; ‘' rhe schoone W® 
tea was capsized m a gale d wind oil .>in-
S, l)J which u.ifortunat. .®®'̂ ®'“>tweiily-
one passengers, dcs.des lb® ^

_____ ..va )’ rese.F--'

MORB NEW BOOKS
Jusi received al the North Cuiolina Book 

Store, vi'z.
kein’s Coiiimnntaries 
Elliaivaiawa, or Hie prophet of the West 
Agnes nerle—A ii'ive] 
l.iihilH rlic Pintle ul Hie Gulf 
'Fhe Uevolcii, tl) Lady Biiiy 
Frank, by Aiaria E'lgworili 
'J'ales ol oiir NeiuhlHiurlnaal 
Harry and l.ni;y,ny iM.tria Kdgwurth 
Ailveiiiilres in search ol Horse 
A )'»ar in Spam, an by American 
1 ales Ilf the W.aela and Fields, by the author 

nf two Old .Mens laics 
'Fhe Suideni, in one vol.
'Flic Did World and the Now, by Rev, 0. 

Dewey
'I'he Whole art ol llucue Poous 
Pa'ildmg’s Life of W asliiiig'nn 

Ur'ickeli’s Advenlures ami f’.xplnils in Feias, 
'Fill Finiiieni, rir Head) ik. lulls lor tlie wise 

and waujisli
The Paricide, liy ih''auHinr of Misetrimns 
'Falcs ul Fashion ■ J Uculiiy.ny Miss Beau-

■'le'k , ,, ,,
Skiiiiniings by I'""* v, r w ii
Sii.arl's Ailv.-’f'-a m s. arch nf Murrell 
Railliii Hie by C»pl. Maiyalt
DescripHV Alliull.
AfcliUistM'Leeliirea on C/alt^cniaoi 
Fr'Hi'k"’''‘"“’>'Lapt- Maryilt
l.'irit '7?'* 
j,,„,,erd Lee

ol a Uisenouyee 
f pi. Back’s Narruiive 
rwelve luonllia wiih Zumalacarragiiy 

Aaloie Displayed iii her modes ul reaching 
French

The Gill lor 1S47
'Fhe Violet for 1847 . , u
Parlev’H Waaliiiiglon. f raiiklm and Uulmnbus 
Ctockeil’s Almanac l.ir 1847, ’’ goaliesd’’
xir,I*sparge supply of School Books, Blank 

Books, Foolscap am; Lellci pap.-r
A splendid assoriment ol Lmlery and Fancy 

Arbcles Also. Wm VV. Gray’s Invaluable 
Omm^ni, to be had in any quantity at the
Nu,thC.rolm.B.e,k^^b’H^y^^^^^^^^^^^^

Octtiber 17 ___

y an t/ie aay 
dditfc to ^0 made 

delorder

ia/e.

aecordtny ta future

o^ t/ic idati) t.
^ s. .SII.I.IMAN.c. »I «.
Oetnher29lh 18.4U._.4w 15

l^rcgcaciutal SUrtCowT

The Freeainn nf Ruwaii County are hereby 
noiifieil, Ihal Polls will ne opened at the usual 
preemcli in Rowan Ununiy, on the lOih ol No- 
vemlMrr next, for ihe Elecllon of fifteen Eleo- 
tors, lo vote for President and Vioe Preuidenl, 
81 which time all the ijiislified voters of ihe 
Uoiiniy aie invited lu attend and vole. The 
pulls will be opened at

.Salishiiry, Mncksville,
Morgan’s, Fiillnn,
Fhiim|Mon’s Mill, Briokhnutea,
Neely’s Mill,

.iD'k. W. HAMPTION, Coroner.
O 't 2'2, IH.iH.

j,)Ji i'/iiiN77.V<V 

Of every deHcripliou ^ V 
dp- ,')oH« this

NOTICK,
fS hprclij given^iliai applicali«>ii will he madt 

to the next (inncrai Aviiembly of the Stiite, 
for nn ameoHmeM to the act of Aasemhiy, in- 

r.Mr|Kiraiii«gf the i ape Fear, Vadkm, and Pe ()ee 
Kail Hoad Company, phnst d in the year 
and aiiieiiiied in the year In which appli^
cation It will be bDU^ht to annex the eXcluHiv# 
prlvituge of Nav|yalie^ the Yadkm River, ab-iV« 
the Narrows Id tlm hiohev,i pmiit of boat Navigt> 
tii’i) oniUeaamM i and tn varDttv uihur itaiiicU' 
larR.

Oetober «!Uli IH36.

.atatc of ilovtn Ca’iroutiA,

KUWAN UOUNFV
In the Court of Kynity, Octnher Term, 1#46. 
Atidkens 'Fravillion and others, A Peiitiun fur 

l'«. >ih« sale of
neii]. Austin, and others. 3 Land.

f 'V appearing to the satiwfaoiion of the Court 
111 this KUSH, that, the dufendanis, Uetinet 

sVuslin and Jamei AuHlin aru nut inhabtiaiiU uf 
this State.

It IS therefore ordered (hat pnblieation he made 
fur weeks in the ( srolina Uaurhrn*n rei^m- 
rm^ Mild Heiinet A'i>*tin and Janies Auiiiin to 
appear at the neii'rerni uf this Court at the 
Court tlufjNe in Salibhury, on (h^secun e mon 
day attiir ihedili luoiiduy in .l/aroti, 1837 ,&nd 
uiitwer, plead, 0/ demur to cumpiainanUi Feii* 
lion ; and that upf)n*their failure Judgioenl pro 
conjesso. Wilt b»‘ entered, and thw 2auie ael down 
fur litmrin;/ fX vartc hh lo them.

Copy from tlia minuies
MLLIMAN, c M, K.

Opifiher i!Uh|l83H.—bw 15

StatroC ilovtn CavoUnii,

ROWAN UdU.M V.
In the Cimrl if F.qnily, Orlubtr Term I sJb 
Un liard W l-niig, jod V\ ife, T

I John MeClelh'*' ""'I ulh«r». j 
I I F appci”"S! *“ R" saiisfactiiin of the Cnurl 

JL 10 ll'') case, tliai, John MoUlcl/and one nl 
. .jmndaiils. is not an inhabnanlof this bane,
I ' I IS theiefore nrdered Ihal Pnbliesiiisi bernada 
I ji SIS weeks m llm ( arulina W aii hnian, reipii- 
rmg said del'rndaiit, ll) .vp()earai the nexilrrm 
ol I hit Uiiiirl, at ibe C oon House in Salishniv 
on the serond mnnday alter Hie funrih moimi,j 
III AJarch 1847, and ihen a.id there answer, 
plead, or demur to Hie cnniplainnnl's Bill. A .il 
that iqion his failnie. Judgiiieni pro rioi/r.i.’,,,. 
and Hieieaiise set down hd hci.r ng ex pmlr i, 
him

Gpuy from Hie rninuiea
S siLL'MAN, o. m. r

Ualubei -JDih 1846,—by 15

contain’ ''f
^ ISOAORBSi

licdtiKjiny ta t^c M^cit 

a^dMtu/iiad
i, dec d., fi^int^ an dd'idu 

erauh i red, ad^uininojf tfte


